
THE OLD-FÄSH53WE5» STYLE
of pill Rives von
a feeling of hor¬
ror when you j-'ca

it ami when vou fool
it. Like tho*"ldun-
dttrbass" of n former
decade, it. is tiijc anil
clumsy, l»nt not ef¬
fective. In this <vn-

tury of enlightenment,
you have Dr. Piereoa

Pleasant relict.;, which cure
Itidiges-
tiou,
Consti¬
pation,
Iti lions

Attacks, Rick and
fiilious Headache.
Mr. Samuel Backs,$k of No. 161 <ium.int Ave-, PhilUpx-purph, A*. J., says:"There is notions
that can compare
«»itli Dr. Piorcc's
I'lcasant Prdicts, na
l.lvor Pill*. TllOJ Mr. S. BAHBR, BrSiavc done mo more

jood than any otlitr mcdiomo I have
tver token."

WA NTKIh

4th rrtn/tnnut ol iMt na/i, lire Una or iru, ifi
cenn lor on« insertion! isommftf i.We.

"II/ANTED.POSITION BY «I.'JIHJM!
it talesman; Un years experience In readyandcu torn. Ad iimA. ti. II. j.i-l-l:
\XrANTED.TP I.l.T TWO UNFUIt-
> v uished loom situated in a do-

e robli' residence on North .Vain i treat,
Hit oik. at reasonable, is A) piv atVirginian orbue, .No. o Main streot. Suf¬
folk. \a. Ia23-3t
-.\- \M II» \ POSITION AS WATCHMAN
M öroverseer of intchniiical or form help;

Ion : p\i>. i i. n au t ;>)n l leiereocs. Address
). n M.. care'ol' Virginia». JaStt-st'
"\\' AN I'f.l'-iM E111ENCRD MAN TOVv tuko charge ol h I.i o Insurance
tmtiinoa in Norfolk. ..( Olass Old Lino
Compiuv. V rito statine exp riouce .ml
fi lux rbferoucos. I.Ifit 1NSI BANOH,
cars \irgln an. ja'J2-2t
<-..> \ PABf) IIAV NO SAW MILL
O-«1 |U*.». in Ilästern North <'srollna *;i its
jiartner with shove nuiniinl to help operatel.usinets; splendid opoiil g lot> ri.ht i nr y:|ilenty timber; local and firelgii Market by ra I
and water: oomplete Investigation d si< o.l. Ad¬
dress"*!, circ of Vii)>ioian. Jii20-it*
"WAN I 1 f i n U Ml It- \l ItOANOKKVi Ma IIIoo Works, Kiiauoke, Va. Apple lo
It. i:..SM li lt, loicaian s. AW. Shops, I.nru-iert's Point, Va. jatS-l I

sm'ECIAL EOll MX IV HAYS .LADIES,0 muke no lulsl .ke. Put w hee er A \\ ilsou s
Smplex No 9 in» aiat-biuua in une. All makes
rep > I rod, J. Jl. ETON Ii. Agent, hi Church
»irect._nniiiy*ANTEI>.I.odv agents thioiighout Vir-Ii eiiiia to handle an article that sells on its
«t o: ii. A'iaion ail Fifth avenue S. E., Roa-
guke, Va._»»20_

i (i,. in WAN'fKu, tu; SALI SM N
j\ desirtiiR nidi lino to take or ere by
.ample: staple seller, e istl> eartie 1. Wo
j a> e pauses Und salary or commission
ei:li furnish sample on applies! on. Ad¬
dress Lock Hox lv5, New York city.

ONE OH TWO OENTLEMEN CAN OU-
taiu hoard sn i comfortable room

with private laniily. Terms niodetato;
reference* excliauged. Address W. s,,
care Virginian. telC

\VANTED..Speo'al Advertising Canvas'crs,"i faiuiliiii with priiuiuui incicbnutlle trade;
saonoy maker .t ISM Also cle«oif generalcanvasser* on cieatrsl seller of th<> day. STAN¬LEY ukA 1)1.1 Y.äl: lU.hi New Volk.

-.¦. . ,,

sf Kit I ai, NtlliUKS,

llAIlTNEItsilll', Ml:, .i.i-. s M<mh:i: ma<1 lids day p'irehuieii an Interei In iilr;
PpBTEB-MrNEAti CO., I 17 Wat r slreet.Tlic biisinm, hi continued at tb« o.d
? la:. i i.s.d. the .: US a ii» Im ¦¦<¦!¦

I ll K iRTEIt-Mt'NEAliCO.Jbnunry 1st, !.*... J.v2.i-2t*
t OST.Ü I.V. Ii:.I.I N .-I I It HOti; ill.At KJ. Bad brown marks; named ''Den," sr arin,»collar. Tin« lind r mil ¦..-ivt areward i>. io-
(iiiuing i.i in in I Boasti street. jais-lw
NENV FACES.
I'ealtires and It no nivg Ultiuikheei Iii 160
..a^«- In o un a.stu u .» ti \ .. \t i»o -

Id k v . U i.i »ir-.-. New York, lu-
«nolör 61 Woodh irj'i 1 as at Soap.

Ill AP i:iM I'|(iN< if <i!.l\ It U \|i M.l./¦Ill
V II
?damn 1'ov c-.'' 'i'nets'' and ill itaudard
I do -. ai reduced prices. Nt SDAUM, UsJd.i ii tlrci i.

p ito_hor the tin st Eresh Meats,t-'» I >j t'"» Multoii andV«a
iYA biilchoi and always fresh,al reason

aid. pi es ami delivered trce.call at stall
Mo, :t. I. h. HTOMSI It. i.e20

fEO. W. RAMSEY, .

\J V. eotalili aa lIii in ral Pi lui >. »| e i*;*y
oi Irish anil Sweei Potatoes. Stalls it I and

sn. Kree delivery. o.j

^RI-.SCRIPTIOiNS :Rr?All
I rilKS. I'alMit h iiK-s. Toiu-t Ai
Im .r- an.I lobit-. W. 1. PUI l.l.l

tili Main lltei ti i

nill h« i.k.

jtlkWIUtmrnu of IAiic/oji, /in Unrmr is
cannot ens inmtion; UttHUfo» Ihvtt,

irOB SAl.E-VAI.0ON uN AVON ST IIKKT.J' Price, teiau easU: Address .1. .1 I.
this ofllce in.-

VIM. HOME AT A IIA BOA IX.WKI.hi built, coiul rlali'i: Ilonsr, ¦ Diaiuh elnn

?Vi huej Iwu »t 'i les, .. and a tn- he ilc.l i>.
leniieisoil Ilol Vil 1 n cc; lui-go, Imli lut,with drirewio' l-'or -ale ¦n easv teritii ,ltl Nii i OülT.lt, .lr.,Jfi Itauk sine. j !i-fm

1J0II SÄLE \ ill ACllii: IflM VVITII A
coo i 9 r.i liou^o and hrlck klichen an l

etil {aiklldings, üfi neos under cultivation, ilhjtniles from . iiy ol Norfolk, will afor ciiod city prop rij Kii'iiiire ,1, I) I.OWNs-ItEBY, "alt ecarciiuc, Norfolk, Vn. dciil n
.I'EO ilOAT nil SALE- PI IK i Hi,, j, c.1 lliil,'! 'this Itonl I- well known in Sullolk,
j. i .. .. r l.dcntnn, mi Is a suitable hnai inio lowing cither in löa?.i, limitier oi vessel bust-
Hess. As tuli Cii'npsny hss nn use for »ii«l bolt
anyone wishing in purchase:« l ai/.iu tan as¬
certain prli a d lei-iii \ ni'plying to J. IL
SlACLEABY] (iencral Malinger, S, A C. Itv.l'o.,Siillolk, Va.d«) .i

Flllt It K NT

4ittr.nitnutnt$ if i'.u .. rtrs H1151 or<«it,U
<tnii fcr OUi iHI/rlioni Ml < nm tor Cues.

Two Warebouui n Tunis1 Wharf,NiiBilir: J llolltillg on l.li/abeth ritcrtViirhoi.»c "i " fronting on I nyelte and Leegtreeis. Pilvilcgaol tin.-use ot wb.rf.
Afip > to

J. W'i PI'llltY CO.jdo28-tf Oh Properly.
'tilt RENT TWo lilvSMtADLK ROOMS
we-l ot ii: aby ilnei <m EireinBSOh, w||hI

ail conv<nienec gi Lain and attention,{.etVre ces exi-.h nil leiste tool. Addifss(I, Ii. II.care Vli ;iniah. deSO-if

"""ROOi/i FOR BENT.
One or two geml-nicii ran obtaiaii nicelyfniMished room, centrally located, with allBiodern c. n»enlenee», im idlng bath; gia andhen' Wllbiu line.- a.nun. - h.i.üui tue eleo-iriefihe, A. C. E.,csre Vligiuixu, uolO-tf

|?0B RENT.-ROOMS AIJOVE h.V MAINX eutot. bultsblefvr ilKssuisker. uui

Brevities Gathered In From Every
Corner.

ORIOLE BASEBALL CLUB.
Jackson Light Infantry. Inspecting

the Steamship New York. So¬
cial Given Mr. Vance. Hor¬

ticultural Society. Com¬
plained of Assault.

No transfers of real estate were
made yesterday.l'he'hattalion will give drills here¬
after each month.

Fair and decidedly cooler weather
may ho expected t;> day.

Lev. A. 13. Diokersou, of Kich-
mond, was in the city yesterday.

t)uly one marriage license was
issued by Clerk Royaler yesterday,The Lanra Ward suspects will ho
examined by Justice Hawks to-day.Tho big horso exhibited ou Main
street atttoota considerable inten¬
tion,

Hev. Mr. Vance will preach his
farewell sermon hero uc\.t Sunday
evening.
The Oriole Basoball (.'lub, of Bal¬

timore, is sohedulcd to play in Nor¬
folk on April 10tIi.
Many ladies daily visit tlie live

Edison Kiuetosoopea on exhibition
at Ames Si Burk a store, on Main
street.

It is raid that tile Jaokson Ligbtinfantry, oi Brnmbleton, will enter
the inter-State competitive drills iu
Mempliis m May.
There are now upward of 1:10

members ul Norfolk's Art League,The League will hold two public ex¬
hibitions this year.spring ami full.
Tho Adams Bakery huildiug, ou

Maiu street, is to be pulled .town
aud a handsome four-story brick
structure will be arooted ou the site.

Bratuhletou Hall is being remod
clcd to be used ns mi armory by th<i
Jackson Light Infantry. The com¬
pany will give monthly hops there.

.Mrs. B. H. Mitchell, prominentNew l'ork society circles, is iu the
city, visiting Mrs. W. S. Saunders
at tier residence, No, IU Grace street.
Steamboat Inspectors Johnson

and Nichol-oti, of tins city, went to
Newport News yesterday to inspect
the nig transatlantic steamship New
l'ork tor repairs.
While engaged in o friendiy wrest-

ling bout Tuesday Mr. M. ,). Holt,
a compusitor of tlio Luudmatk, lull
aud broke his nhntihler. Dr. Ander¬
son attended him,
An exhibition pool mutch will bo

given next Tuesday night in this
city bv Prof. Hall, of New l'ork,andVon Dozier, of Norfolk. Mr. Hall
claims to bo too cliuuipiou fancy
shot of the United Status.

At a aooial given at the First
Presbyterian Church Tuesday night,
with an enjoyable progtaihtne, Rev.
J, 1. Vance, the retiring pastor, was
presented with a handsome quilt, on
«loch tho Dames of a number of the

The Blood
Is the Life
When it becomes thin or impure- the
vital organs sutler. Rheumatism,Dyspepsia, Ohilla und Paver, Liver
aud Kidney Troubles, Dropsy,Scrofula or some other form ot blood
disease follows. To keep the blood
pure is of the titniort importance;this can bo accomplished by the ju¬dicious ute of

FOSTER'S
GERMAN

A thorough and affective scientificmedicine; it both purifies and in¬vigorates; it tunes tip und strength¬
ens the system while cleansing itfrom all impurities. Pleasant to the
ta-tc, prompt nnd certain in its re¬sults. As u family remedy it is tin
equaled.

Mold by nil Itriliraial«,
I'OSIEIt III I DM im: CUtll'ANV,

llalfliuorc, lid.

r'OSTUIt'S GERMAN ARMY AND NAVYUL'RK for Skin IMieaae* U a perma-ii' nt mi uuiailin^ ronion* :o Kczo-nla, satt Ithcii lett.r. Hing Worm,Vo sun Onk. Pimples. I letches aii 1
every lor.:, of eruption Mull tinleatestify to its merits. Ma ] ei box.

Shaky Nerves,
t hing linger-., a Mose pricking i,)l ovo;Ihc bjdy, arc din- to pjor dl^i'... n

Dr. Dcar-e's
1)) spepsia Fills

(not mtaily relieve) all formt ef dyspep¬sia, hearts in hnd alck licalaehe. A trial ucheap, .-e« i postal for a rBKfcatoiple.Dft. J. A. DKANK CO.,At druKjista, 2.'o. Kingston, Now Yor!c.
i..-tier irum .Hi. .>. a. ivilaini.
Ciikvne P. O., N->rr iwaV <'o.. Va., I

April II th. 1893 (ifr. Elyah Baker, Jr., Hichmonä, Va.
Dead Sis:.Two years ajjo I w.n a tir-atsufferer from Indirection aud liiarrh a,an was ii vi e by y ph sicinn tu uselinkers Premium HItiers.; which I did,and tho re.tl t w.m a com; ete enrc. I

am no t an .erin;; with the s.irue im
Hgalih 'I ne nftijhdsti how don't keep
VO r bitt r .pltaie tnt mo know What
you will expre na tint one do/uu, or ouenaif dozen bottles for,

Votiti traiv.1 o. a. Wilson.

prominent membera are workod in
silk.
Richard Burnett, colorod, was ar¬

rested yesterday on tbo charge of
stealing a pair of pauts from Jaiuea
Patterson.
The St. Mary's cadets marched to

tho Academy of Music yesterdayafteruoon for rehearsal and attract-
cit much attentiou along tho route.
The larger boys marched well aud
did themselves credit.
An adjourned meeting of tho Hor¬

ticultural und Pomological Societywill he held at 12 m. to-day at the
oilioo of Mr. .lohn B. Whitehead,
Hank street, at which tituo tho nu¬
lluni election of officers will ake
place.

Mr. E, E. Foqua made cnmpluintto the Police Justice yesterday that
ho bad been assaulted by Mr. N. Ii.
.Toyties and nnot her man whoso nnme
ho docs not know. A win runt was
issued for Mr. Joyues anil the caso
will he tried to-day.
Tho captains and crews of tho tugMänati und two Trinidad 1>argcsthank the life saving crew at Kill

Devil Hill Life Snviug Station, N.
t'., for their assistance when the
vessels went ashore and for their
hind treatment while there.

DUKE EASILY WINS.
He Defeats Jack Smith at the Nor¬

folk Athletic and Social Club.
Tho Norfolk Social and Athletic

Club, ul Kt> Church street, haxi two
boxing contests lusi night, which
attracted about 200 oI the sportingfraternity, and who g d the worth of
their admission fee.
There wore also present SergeantLowery und ('apt. Ladd of the local

police force, in citizen's dress, who
were there to use that tho lights did
not result in knock outs, but as none
occurred their services were uot
needed.
The lir6t bout on Hie prngramtuoWas between "Boston Boy" and

"Fannie Bice," tho former of Nor
folk nnd tue latter of Newport News.
1 Jotti are coloie t und gave tbo spec¬tators a [Mod exhibition. Theyboxed Bix rounds and "Boston
Boy'' was the favorite und displayedmuch science, while his ducky oppouetit tried rushing, butjto no avail.Betet ee John Sherman declared
"Boston Boy" the winner.

The other event was between Jack
Smith, of Now York, aud BillyDuke, of Baltimore, both light¬weights, and Dtiku hud u "walk
over.''
The first three rouuds resulted in

a lizzie, inasmuch ns Smith danced
around the nreua.but, not Withstand¬
ing, Boveral good body blows were
exchanged, Duko having the best ofthem all.

In the fourth round it looked aa
if a Knockout would occur. Smith's
rushes for Duke's wind hud no
effect,but Duke's let! bunders playedhavoc wiih Smith. Both were
groggy, Tho gong saved Smith
from defeat.

The filth and sixth rounds result¬ed in some good blows and when the
gong Bounded Mr. John T, Lewis,who Inid linen selected as referee,announced the bout in Duke's favor,
t his decisiou wus greeted with ap¬plause. Smith, however, wus not
satisfied and stepped to the centre
oi the ring and announced that he
would light Duke to a finish for
3100 and upwards. Marquis of
Qtieensbtiry rules, Tho mateli was
not uiudo.

Duke's seconds wero Ned Me-
Loiighliu and John Sherman* whilo
those for Smith were Thomas Mc-
Murry ami < Iny Hall,

A LIVELY ROW.
I The Isingborg and Kopling Fami¬

lies Have a Free Fight.
Some time ngo Felix Kopling par-chased from George lsiugborg tho

lease ou tho house at HIT Church
street, with iho stipulation that he
was to have possession on January.j:!d. So yesterday the big Kopliugsand all the littlo Kopliugs arrived nl
their new residence, loaded with bagand baggage.

But Ilm laiuborgs had not vacated
and the lord of tho family appearedund swore by all thu oaths in the
BllSSlOU dictionary that he did uoi
intend to. Ho waa reinforced byhis family and tho Kopliugs, Hing¬ing uwuy their earthly possessions,pitched into the [sinborgcontingentaud n tree light ensue.I.

l'bo scene wus .so veiled in dust,brooms und Russian epithets that
the ollicer could not tell which side
was on top, so both factions weremarched to tho station house andlocked up,
They cannot speak English and

will explain to Justice Burroughsthis morning with thu aid of an iuterpeter.
s iti|»i<i} inuii< .%u«<nt Jailed.

B. F. Vaiden, the colored laboremployment agent, who has auestablishment at odd Ohtirob street,
wiei yesterday arrested on a warrant
charging him with obtaining moneyunder false i roseusos, Tbo warraut
was sworn out by one o! Ins clients,
who charges that S aiden promised
to secure him a position upon pay¬ment of a retaining fee, which was
I aid and that Vaiden did not keepids contract. Among Vatdeu's of-
fects wore pawn tickets for several
watches,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Messrs, Deutscher & Miobelsobnbave opened a tailoring establish¬

ment in ltie old dry goods store tor-
merly kept by A. Baiser, on Prout
street.
The timo for the Demorcst medal

contest to com- oil is dot ye. known,but it will be in the near future.
Bananas, apples, oranges, lemons,potatoes, onions, cubbugo, pears,etc., at wholesale, Ueo. H, Duwes,11U Water street.

Wenk Nerves, Tired, Exhausted
Bodies.

The Complaint of Thousands
Upon Thousands.

Health and Strength arc Within
Your Grasp. Dr. Greene's

Nervtira Makes You Strong
;:nci Well. It is the Great
Restorative öf Brains

ond Nerves.

Oh, those nerves of ours, how
they do hothor us! Weak, tired
and nervous is tho coinnluiut every¬
where. We overwork, dissipate,weaken our bodies, ruin our health,nod dually break down. Sleepless¬
ness auil indigestion nroourly symp¬toms, for tho nerves aro tOo ex¬
hausted and irritable to permit ret,
und the stomach too weak to digestfood.

it is nervo and brain exhaustion
which makes tho bruin tired, and
tho arm nerveless, the limbs tremb¬
ling, the muscles weak and the
whulo body without strength,energy
or munition. It is loss of nervo ond
vital power which is slowly tint sure¬
ly supping the very lifo itself, aud
unless help is sought from tbo right
Bource, the end will ha shattered
nerves, insanity, with softening of
tho bruin, nervous prostration)heart
failure, pcrulyais or prcmuturedeath.
Beware of such symptoms. A

well known druggist, Charles W.Eggleston, Bsq., '.',29 Park avenue,Worcester, Muss,, Buttered froth
rieryouä prostration und nil its ter
ribla symptoms. He writes tho fol¬
lowing letter telling what hü knows
is thu best way to get well.
"Some lime ago 1 was Pi ken with

nervous prostration, I Buffered ter
ribly with my nerves und could get
no sleep at all. t becamo fearfullyexhausted, my atomroil wus in a ter¬
rible condition from Dyspepsia, und
1 could oat hardly unythiug."J used Beverul medicines but
without benefit. Beiug iu tho drugbusiness myself und having had
many customers speak in the highest terms of Or. Green's Norvtira
hloi and nerve remedy, J deter¬
mined to try it. Atter taking onlyone-hall bottle I begau to feol much
belter.

"1 slept soundly at night, and rayappetite was splendid. After takingthree bottles, L am three meals u

duy, und hud not the slightest dis¬
tress. My norves were perfeotlyBtroug, und I felt like a new man,being completely cured of ull mytroubles.
"Out of the respect 1 hear the

mauuiAchtrere of Or. Oreene's Nor
viiru Idood und nervu remedy, and
my desire to hare tho sick and sut
feting mudo well und strung, I
heartily recommend it to people who
uro sick. 1 most certainly recom¬
mend it to people who aro the same
us 1 wus, nervous and inclined to
Ward dyspepsia and indigestion, and
RufToriug from not beiug able toBleep well ut night."
Ab this letter is from a dealer in

medieiue, his word is authority ou
mich matters. Kvorybody knows
that Dr, Greene's Norvura blond
und nervo remedy is tho grout loud
iug medicine of tho ajge, Tako it
und you will bo made strong, heal thyand vigorous, Dootors recommend
it because it is the prescription of a
physician, end because thoy know tt

Dr. Greene, the mo3t sncpeisfnlspecialist in curing nervous cud
chronic diseases, discovered it. He
Can be consulted free, peiaonally <r
by letter, ut Ilia office, J5 West Htb
street, New York Buy.

BRAMBLETON.

Mr. O. S, Thomson, for a nnmbcrof years with the Pioneer Inttsl
meni House, on (Jhurch street, has
accepted u positiou with Mr. \V. D.
.-so ithall, real estate and rental
agent, Park avenue.
The name of the Brambletou l'har

many, corner Ueservoir and Brum-bletoil OvOuttos, has been changed to
ttio Holatoad Pharmacy,Mr, O.O. Dudley, having receutlyreceived a legacy, will go into the
grocery business at 2'22 Uranville
avenue.

Tiie Budiea' Enterprise Society ofMcKendree decided yesterday after-
uoou io have nn oystor nipperThursday nigut of next week.
Mre. French, oi Uibbs avenue,who has been very ill, is reportedbettor.
Dr. Campbell, of the VirginiaBible Society, ucll posted in the

history und important workings ofthe American Bible Soeity, made a
very instructive und interesting tuik
at McKendree last night in too in
tcrost of the cause na pertaining to
the churches and citizens of Norfolkand vicinity.

I'.lncitilouairv Kiitorlstliiuieiii«
Mies Mario Koibloe, of Boston,whose elocittiouary performances inneighboring cities have been re-ceived with ei.oh marked approval,will appear at the Y. M. Ü, A. Hall

Friday evening with an attractive
programme, interspersed with music
by local talent. The entertainment
i- to lift a debt on the rectory ofEmmautiol Church, Kempsville, and
the friends of the parish should seo
there ib a satisfactory house. BeBides, tho tulout it> lirat-class, Prices,35 aud '25 cents.

FOR OYSPKPSlA,Indlffostl in. and Stomach disorder!, takeftllOW \ N IRON BITTBH8.All dealer*keen It.gl perhottle. driuiinehaaUaus-mark auu crossed red lines on wrapper

A REALLY GOOD COUGH SYRUP
1- roquito 1 hi e\oiy ! ousohold c»| ocially (hiring thn whitati'ii l spurn:, wlum chain; lahlo weather etpoe « io m uy p"sons to "eatohiiift cohl." in bbtiiiu ituuiodlu'.e iahet auilellcot n parmancDt cure ns

COMPOUND SIRUP WHITE PINE ÄND Ii!
.Fön sau: uy.¦

LAWRENCE & HOLMES,
WO. 76 MAIN STREET.

OPPOSITE ST JAMES HOTEL, PQONE 783,
I I iimi Ii IC 1 Miuiis, uro

Furniture, Carpels, Stoves, &c.
Times hisy !¦« haril.biii diu nevi CREW rsvsTKM Isnhe'p ton'lWith a Hill« iloa ii audsiaall wcenl) piyiu iitayOu can get jnat «na i ..waul In o n llric Come and see if Oils'Is not so.

l. adei In I. ,-.v Prices fe'r Ci lu-lallment..27M .Hi '.** i Inn. Ii .treat.
«\'»Sl>.t h'l'Oltl'' i kivi MlUtl

ANQUET LAMPS "llowwlWf#1 ."

..»*»or.Bhjr,.t. JOHNSTON CHINA CO,
i insu iUl;4i>, Mioiii n iii.un

PECIAL SALE FOR TO-DAY.
At EAST MAIN MARKET. Jlojf inest Harriet t'car*. ihree |tnond ran,oh'y literati; liiifsl Mlldi ireil llienxtv*sl liaoonIn strips, pound, He-it selected Prlncnss Anne Poultry ol eierv de«i rlption. a so ib*finest quality ol If t. Veal acid l.ami.. Tty 11 nud I will (niim te satisfaction.
a_ H. SCHLOSS, 242 East Main.

EVERYTHING FRESH "\y,\*^ Enterprise Beet" and Provision Stores, ~Km. ISO Church street, neai w I'aul's Chuicb. itnd n<-» Market space on lb wer street,give* roil the best Merits motley will b'.i* I ie«h ami Smok-d Meats \ I PUP I; lOCl It El»Bj NtiuNl.l.l.-i:, I rr US.OOCe unit you "ill com a.- nil.

mi .it i "s it v.tn t in .

LARK'S RED CROSS.
Mil ui.'s c: i il i. r>«.

Private disease: .>f whatever nature, vte'd re illlv, Kciuale dhetsei ofall kin.in are sneedilt ired by Clark a Itcd n sa IClectrlc Natural MedicinalWati. .a ml.
Wholesaled by W. II TEltltYtt CO., No. 112 Water street.Southern Agency.84-1 limiib street.

i'll. \ UN. <. i« A lev.

ONGFELLOW'S CHOICE SSgg* ^ ^..X. r: Ä.4n^F. T. WISE & CO.
the':." brand! snd you >. ill smoke no «.tlirr.

i.> u aler siren.

< o i t i i.s.

E HAVE TUST RECEIVED^ V ;&V. ft. IÄSrxpeiier:. and rhoricy could procure from overy pari ol Ihe world, ami rordtklle lovltstiiop'ibliolo come and ovaiulhe the same. OltBAT ATLANTIC a NU pa; Ii p IE\COMPANY,UO Marke) Square and .»« Oily Marvel.
l.ti % n oil iii. tit l il l..

r» UrriR^ Rr URO Pawnbrokers. :t7SOhureh street roardoor..L.4 * Jlt^WDO tv. iJl\VJ, from '.;.h) make liberal advai es on nay- v.v^ thins ot vain". All luall cotnrannicatlons will bo promptly ottcnii lie

lilt « Iis.. lllll.M.
TTWlD TUIC vH/CCW Never wae Iberesurh a reduction ns I will give f r a weekLjUIv lnio WCEI\ 0n i, lollel Artloies, I'triuiucry, Hah llrushei, Coiiibs,I Tooth Hiuthrs, etc. it «dl pay you io call.

WEISEh, Cut-ltnle Drdggist, l.'IS fhuroh sire t.
<:ii AI.. w on ii.

0YOU WANT COAL? want Wood wo have all kinds, and till all t.r.turapromptly. 411 Dramblcton srcnUe. ^ COOPER.

<£k "TT ]
$5 Per Ton-2,240 Füffläs-CAÜH!

RAWLINGS, MCIIOLS & CO,
'Phc'ae,M. Office and Yard, ft NiVIsöa street, nest east of,ferry_
Don't Be Bamboozled!

Buy your coal liotn ui Slid yo ar« ertalu of 2 210 pound*.Sole :ifnil - for the celebi sted I Ilk < lai den aiu i «hl und theonly uenulOe George's ( reek. Cuiaberland tur inueksiuitbi

GORDON DECORDY&CO.,
Telephone 495. Oflici i}0 Bermuis straekp.i .M KMUKlt.The only DE CO.KDY la the c-.al business In S'oi folk,

L. CHRISTIAN, st..i \\ u«d. Prices'as low as anybodr. I'lncsl facilities for.1.¦- PROMPT DELIVERY.
WOOD I

Km "Iii liest < 'at at 1 Pino Woo I, < lil Iii any length a-i J split a' $1.25 p'lHiiait i raid or So prr Cord. >tO' k .il»:;j., huge.

CHAÖ. SCOTT,PHONB.SSI. i.0Teit ahd P.eserrolr aTeniiee,

* Turkish and Russinn Rjt!i^. Ciiurcii and Bute Streets. *

It
¥ ^ Is Our 'Phone. 3 $a i 3I 5 wo"f Ljrtoit Swimming Pools Van Telburg Hafman, Ja in theSouth. Martdger. <*>

The Oldest! The Most Reliable 1

OlTtiia'oSk Street.
\1flMtJV I iU NT-Pi on Piamoti.ts. Wat ibes, Jowolry, Cloth nn an I M«-iHUnLl LU/\1>LU ohamlise Ol every .criptioii. A.I collateral da-posi o i with us are kept .n trio b'lnast Pit6anil Burglar I root Saras, ernicn aro nuiloram p:o:ectiou o. t ,-. ewelor's Soourity Alliauce. sisoial It toe on sum> o ^iujand over. Ali trau aotioun kept Strictly Couü iou iu. Mail commuuicaUons WU1
recoivo prompt utumuou.


